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aware Ricer,nearthe arousal cm-theeblate Jo.eph Bolla-
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and IN:Wade:ohm. Item_coaricred with full tolln-

IZOOa power, it coniere dip 10111LO. on Chore who com-
plete the plc.:tined eausee of .turfy. Came expen-
re, for board. tuition. Ar. fmt the collegiate COUNC,

one hundred and torn-War dollars per year. Orlia-

,aeolalbranelte,elli.t. feCCOIrd an any period
t" uhe year and Charged arcoola,glY
Cutkatpa, mrray be obidll,d 1.% addre44ing

151.11.1.7.1_XY. 4 M.
rre.r.dcat.
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THE NEW FIRM.
WBRAY, 'YOUNG & CO., are as attire as

possible in making nil necessary preparations
to meet the wants of the canting Full trade. Oar
*loch on hand is larger, and us select, varied, com-
plete and cheap us any slot:Lever brought laLane.,
ter its aloe one company ofRookerller,
SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND TEACHERS,
ob-erve this one fact; there is slot another house alt
the State that gives the curinshing of the School
Iroom wills the best or stece,,sar) School Books told
Apparatus a, much altruism, as this liuit.edoes; COD-

ueuily. we buy earrangement: with Publishers and
Alstiuniciurers that others hove not, which enables
es to sell everything of thekind alt the verylowest
prLees. TO retain our poinrion as the furnishe re of
each sricles, we ulw•uy s snake it a point to take
us agency but (or that article which is considered the

be.t adnpte•d to the wanss of our Public Schools. sod
bejo, dreudtuq upon merit, of soy article, V.
cosl.6ill a dh, nod get the opinionof comncleat judge•.

!11L'lllhAV,•VOUN( dr, CO.

A NEW MUSIC BOOK
TheKeystone Collection ofChurch Music

best -y•oeut on the Cultivation of the
Voice. 'Flo , !duet dep.4ronettt of the !foot' <twilid be
onored I.) all [deer-ltd ul Coca! Mu-it; tt tt•tOtt.

.4•31.1 Lux 10 reduce pure mellow ttb.e.... 1.. 1,11Is; with
expre—unt bow to uerent voxel. Lind

dept rintent to no rnitre next feature ut istu•te
books. lIIC la, 41 of vi kith bail long been felt by Mutoe
Teacher, The nu ilsor, A N./011.,0tt1. by E.
It F...? 11-14 lalrorcd or t.eteral it. to 1,1111.11,
tO Will..•rt that ei otprehett-tutt of till Tlet
mule Pia the luo-ti taro truth pbt,,og elpir.tetelt

nelainl.7 tiototng to loot, it ILe be, 'look puttlpiLted.
j")-A ropy for eXat/110,11011 IS ill hr Sew, poi.litge

.ree, to all} mile 1,1.1(111,, 75 Cl-111-
L tIAY. OUNC.: & CO..

',alien..., Va.ALITti-I I 1-5,

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLEC 1101s: OF CLAIMS,

i/RAFTS, P'I'ER OF KtFor:Ny.l,7s, &.c.

'TIIE subhcribcr having made arrametnrnis
4.111, of rols't Bail L. it, I lac Y-

.

I. 1111 W 14, I lillrt-t hoot, mud lis.ohe
Vow., 11l Auunnry. ti ' t...> pun ul.(;,4111.411p.
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It sail 1,4- --11.0/1,111
m,. 111 111, ;Olt 13.11 to .I,toric It,, lull

it "

HOTEL KEEPEIZS AND MELICiIANTS.
LOOK TO YOUR IMT.VELESTE!

1 OSEPII FENDIIICH & 1:110S., lakr this orca•
1.11111 In 1. .•n,, the rspre-•inn IL 1 I 111 / 11/

pu.,:tn Fir It geiterees u drd 111
0111 1.11.1.and .011111.1nnolinn n.... -non,
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iris acetllllll ,lll of
TOBACCO AND SEGA ns,

eybraee, every variety Ana brava. Id r e.m 1., 0,

t•n•aved to the put lit-er by giving U. a c..11, at Vet
,f. 1.1, 11, %PH :11 ell, 1,,..e••

3011,000 of Thirty jive Dijerent B
euuslalo nit 100.4.1. e pl• oleo 0i0,1•Ive• to
act at the 111NVC,1 rally )rice,
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SNUFV Tor.Ac-
car 01:111 klllti. n t the 10, 1,11C.•

NVe, the Fly,: 81011. 111-.1, ha V, tad vaatage• 1110 are
itot,e,stal b, art) Tot.aced firm la the Uotted

brutes.
airy urtteleg .old u• mny I.e eeluened Il list n:

goad 11. rt:e1,1111111,11tied the lonl.cy will be

Jr/St.:NI. 111 7.13 \IAN and
JOHN FE:N.1)1:1C11, Frout ttreet, dal dour ulaove
I.ovu.t•
roiornbin. ..lo'y 17 I~Sri.

SELLING OFF AT COST
TUG subseriber, rorner of fifth and Union

'it sole, at IlttlCVSt prit-CS.
time following sl2. les 01 good.:

Cahauc,, De'itiocs Alpacas. Clint,.

res.of all Lnii
Fanniels, Muslin ,. Dri!hitu, anti n afeldt al.,Lyat all

ta the is tie of Dr) u large ,issort-

mina ut Boots Shoo ot all site-.
The untlerswile.l. inictillinif to confine Ms :titration to

the (atOCCI2I" Iti;sl:\ I:SS. L.rain t. oilers juts stout
of Dry thu..idsto 1., iurude null tl.e p Lhc, without profit.
All are requested :o call and eel ILL RG AINS. Grocer-
Intlyat lire He

sol:Lits a allure
u
01 public patronage.

GEOCIGI:
Cornerof ratlt and Coma Streets

Columbia, July 5, l'zlio•tf

TANT WORKS.
ISTOItY of Congress during the first term

_LI of I'VnaliisigoornAlloant•tru:soa.
fltstury of Gcrthatay, (Kula/full:ea; 52plates, 1 vol.,

E2.50.
loaary.toInn..h:,... ..kot

111-tory 01,,,the Itek.rotd;tun, 111 1,1,14,•
v gale. Imported. 51 .200

loNe ph tt,,' Cotop,ete 1 plate 5.7: vol -Stu 30
Iloaynit's Complete 50 toi ,, :no-

poried. $1330
ram!). Continental') on tin, 1.10,1c, (100 aali on, } SO

plat,. 2 vni- SI4 00.
Fotinly Devotion, ( net.) 51 pis ;es. imported,

67 7.4.
Tale* nr the Borders had of Scolltoxl. (WII•on.) 10

plates 5 tnl+. 5.11100
Shnk -pen Compete ."/ 3 •

1111:Inrle.I. $l4 311
W. A, W. 11. 5? A•r for lilt :hr :\met Irlthand

‘VOCkb plli4l-1101,1 If II F111:1:!, 1%N.
/look null linporlet,,401: og ant,.

..11.111P y

200 AarINTS V.TIVNTMD
$310,000 trort7l of Farms and Lots,

the Fold Itrizion of lir:100a. thilprpri•I
lohe doe 11,...,1 ,wll,l .L• 1 lu •Zot, N•

the I tor 111.lie, hioftwitl l.o)..lI...ttt le A o I,lasertimoti too
eY11"),. 010.-1.:1/1 down.ro••.l oil 1110 41, I,l•ry of
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F4 1,111. :11111 I.lll< utt• •oul h.• 1111 n. uldhir,

ortlit-trielos. Iotoolier 1...11.4. Y...., Sl•ti the.
5, 1‘.ra, 1111. Sr.....Li. it se to toot .11,11t.

apparent 10...6. per, t• ,1,..t1 A inple •••uuritl,
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Dry band Mer..liatil. No. Cd :51'0 ti

Lain. eIIV. l'a
Nl3 —All hllitia of German Cum each raged at fu:l

I,:crire4, 15 1.-:.1:;•if

W. H. HEFTER,

11,1.wl reeL. 1.. k ri:1:.
Laud .1 1.k1p2

MVO D EONS,
r,,,ch and (en..p0•.4, !point!: t•... op to Sts,ot,

'CT .IC* DC
of qopel in. qua:lls .1 {olle. C.lll 7.1 el.. up to 51U7

FL UTL;S ANI) GUITARS.
nr ,01 rapgeete,e, 11111 .111 ceee. io6' 1P and SIU;
Lteteeer•. Tausleue up, Clare. I 1 tier, Ae.

NEW MUSIC.
for Me Prime. Veotete thereetr, IS.AIIinC-
TION HOUK,: for ,111,1-1,,1111e111..

Paha.. Ceram,. 1:4;:logg :Iir111:74. 01. the very
le.

ko all heal.. of Aloe, 111ertheletet,..... re
Pr stl_, l'invv ,-.. ,crt,s, Kgs. 11, ..10, cetoeteos at-
;ad Map. 11eal-
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PEOPLE'S IYZARBLII 1t11.11.D.

IHOP in North Queen street, half square
_

~,tulle of It, 14.11.10.01 10.0 35,1 00111. 110101 of
:11'1:111111 ,'s Whi'v 11,0-e Hatt I. 1.,,,,,,tat t tit .

1.-,I,'A',. 11.‘1,10, . Nlarl,le Ni.,on. re.pcuoully Pa
, fora, the ',obit,. that lar to, now ill 10,. ‘ old the tar-

; e.llllOl 10,1 .1-011111,01of I'l'.ll.l.l\ A.:ND AMER.,
1 W.\Ni .th‘lilll.i. r, re otreirri to the voitzut, of 1.1111.
ca..ter,tool create, that, ally othere...l,l,lartrot .4.-1
,if Vlitl•tileirloo• I 100111.4 made arrattc,•toott, to the
P:11,1 10 reu.ruve liouulav uut r, doerd ',ter, he our-

' 110111101, 111.0 Ile Wl/1 ••11•11 011101 Cll, llper 111.111 n ay.
0111,, ~1 ., 1,,,•`01,,,,, ,1, this etly or comity eatt 110 lie
, prepared to ex,...,0e in the 1,r,..1 P•ty le. :111IN (*-

Mr:NT:, Tom n: .1 \lt (.n.l I'K sTos vs. mA N.
TELs. noon AND V. INDIAV :,11.125, STEPS, .e..
Sor•.o.ll:very vat tely 111111 VII,.

ells, Caviltlte, for turat-long tuaticle4 tit the :Marble
hoe Lure ou,turpa.....tl by ally other e•tal,ll.lonetal 11l l
the city , will le he a—orcs all who o, up favor Imo 501:51
their platrolocze that ht-,lni• •i,.111 be useeta,•l illthe
very Iwo 'I) le loot nn the Ina., reasonable t,111114

1:1.7171:I1 CUT FING not 1::\ GLISII awl (;6'.1211AN
tlnnt, ut the altorte•it 1101110,,.11111 011 the 1110'0 111001•1• '
nor [elm,

invlte,iltepublic Mean and
hls work, ,ring Cully •att,lie(l to rest limo claim

to publn• pationage upon Ils merit,

'/•liankful for thr many favor, be-invvrtl npon
he.10n....4 lm .111 I UW1;1101110 I.ll,lteso to .er.,:mdEr.

•

I. ilica.ler,Apt]: .2,,1:53.

CLOTIIING AND NEW GOODS,

A T W3l. HENSLER'S CLOTHING HOUR, No.
Otli6 (1.., Screel.4thll‘,llV ,t,M, 01 t171\11g••

nide' received a •pt. 4141i41 tut or ...Ns,
,otol, such iis 1;1:14 k auntMaek .11141
14414ey Cost:niter,. it, -pi tug :mil summer. or ilie fittest
glialtit /tie/ ino-I he:101/11d

..01 lit 111, 'old
ratio :sill. Vt•-t rallt rn.nt lit.t4to:.oleal

—re..o,.11!1 or nth.r Ve,111,14, 111111 I/I
a tall :old NI, ..r.ti 315-attlit• Ot is:tout;

themlure tiititil4,, .01 tti lite!, v. ill he !little tio tinter .11
e.! poN•ittl, in .tt the •110,1,.1 nom,.

Pi In.. Al•o, finno•
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to II .kr.k r d riacy
)1,,x Iti.•6 re

Satlope. :1011 $OlllllWr P•111r4 Or Oyer
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r•. aII.I i.ra,Aers.
i'no•kt l iittkr.. nur! w furl.

11.1/1•Z Mat 11$11. 111.
tlll, 1 ,11.1“1”,t1 ,Vari.l 11..1 1n 1., a, r••1t-
-1,..“ 1.1.11 111. 11,-,111.•11,t• 0, 11,. 01 the !line..
OW 1,1( v.,al :lit. 1i..il1lal, L.itl

WO{ It .it , all lit Orll,ll.lse .Ut It Orrie/ei
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11 13
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lic un.c
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CRAPIPS, SCALDS, BURNS, Etc.
CERF.D in a abort time by Coopyr's anti-

Anti raw al!e•,..tt,,
gitou4tt ~ett 11..,11,[01t. IN 1101 .1 ,1. nil, ”Ilirr
ever. 41 sitaii4 I,d. anti ;Ai • Il.r pe, t rt.t.tikte

other. AA 110., vr 111. ut.t .1 itite,trittt

Save Your Broken Glass and China.
(tALL and purchase a bottle of LIQUID SOL.

DER., pr. p trlllPui . .r k
t.-1.1 It in. WV!, glue

irtillre• I.ll'l, 8, 0,1. 1L... t,04, r • 1.1 LAU
lIC.

~'I:1.1:1'.\111.1..
.11ill MA) I.c 11..11 WCHI VErl. r /11••li1.,h-h•1.ilttti ll In 411re t'. ..,••• of 11).rtll.•r) ...`r
or n• 0 01 Lilllllpa ri,.1.• It 'AI 1e %e l) voriet) Of l'.lltl ..vitlitti born t"

1111,u1.•..--. 111... 1,1 N. 1.31.4,141
riot 0.11) 1.)
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01, ,0.1 .001
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rriiIMING a stream of water :)0 to GO het
.../1•1 Iron tid 1 33, t• 1'333,13.33 113,33 Do"

/1333:33,3.1 .03-113p 11111i1 LC3 r.l '313.3-.33 13,3.3,
Om. owl 1,33331. 1. 5,r333, r 3113333.1,31. l' 3,,33 1,1n".

I. 03,1, 333331 3"g,, 33, 1133 ~,,,,,,

333 331 V3..133333333 (1333333 r ta".o,
)Ll,t rt., wowed. A'.3l. 33.13er rl3l_:,s lot the 1.,111

31.r3r •r •33 3•,33
13 0,1,, MI:1111143 .n 1 33

13331.133mrtit 34:131:',3 31:.i33re,7133 .33 31 Act r 3.3.333.
Jo,. 19. 13.3:3G.

EM

I: I: ' ::NTr4 A 1101'1'1,P
,A Ai I. I'll:14:10E Culuitihin

M=3l

YORK, 11'I:IGI1TsVILLE AND COLCIIBLI
1:01113.

I•Ass 11.{ t. VAS.
Zlif'

L ICA .1,110 t.t i 1,11
011

n.. non
later l'tnar.,%, 7,t

3/
.„

0/I.N INt; TRAIN.
fi• I 41110 Ciolumbly. at GA. M.

• 1 no k ILO4IIIII/1.• ..,to A. M.Amy. y 1.1 12 M
Not)N TIIAIN.

II A. , woo the Jrrovlal or the Irani
fn., It Onon.r.•

olotrllonkr 1.2 45
r, .tt I II NI Nori.

11. I' &117 S. . non offonfing
....in Isnler qua.. tY4oColl.lCC-

(tali) 10 It innonry.
I:VENING TRAIN.

Lekv+ ynri. fnr 1 I.llllllbl itrr.v..lnf
11.11" ij I' 3L . Arm.-

I:1 tl lon- In et,..ert null. the Iron) for Lan-
WI I II lo

Tor York at !....!O :tr arr.', at
ort.
TJ.crt•le,vel York (nr H.ht

MI 4,0 A 11, orriv,ng r i BaiLl.
-
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xavxm POE. SALM,

TEE subscriber lakes Ibis method to inform
the public. dint he id pr,•;..Ared ir, •unll.ll

BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

1'n,A7.111, a • I

In quantitlrm to•1111 ,•1•1/1.1r-I

Thu [.IM.' palftiVy:o fly 11.1.1..4/ :Or
white-waelaAng. Ledel, vu fr,l ti .1•-•IrriI

.11 111 E1.1% IV.
Irebrunry 24. Vori county.

f 00EING1LASStS,Easlictx, Buclots.Broonts,
JJ Wrogli-Co.Ards, and arplenl,l lot of Door 31ril-
jo.t

June F C CV:A IiTZ i
-------

--
---- --- Wall Paper.

BROIVIVS ESSENCE VF JASIAICA GINC:111. i 117 E hare jutteem veo narrher lot of pretty style.,

srSairrt. Panacea. Itr..'s Sor.iapncilia. a e For :
II low priced wall piper. A good assortment!sale at McCriItKLEIS f/Cl.L.ll'Crsi ! always on baud, at

Family ifil•slaeine Store, OddFrollowe Hall. 111C FANDERSIMITH'S
.haylo, 1.E.38. i Aug. 2, '3O. reeplee Cast; morn, Columbia.

Headquarters and News Depot.
undersigned, determined to keep up

2_ the reputation of this popular establishment, lois
ju-t returned front the city with a large and carefully
'Armed stock of
PAPER, BLANK BOOKS, FANCY ARTI-

CLES, &C.
Amongst the stock will he Lund a large assornpent

of Letter. Capand Note Paper. Envelopes'from Cak
etc. to 52,00 per box, Day Hooke, Ledgers,Journalir,
Record.; a very large assortmem of Memorandum
Hooka, Ire., So., all of which will he sold at the low-
est rate.

N. B. SWARTZ.
Po. 4 Front streetAugum 2, 18.56401

COAL ! COELL !

TQE nndersigned has constantly on hand
stud tor sale.

13+IiintoreCompany and Dintgoad White .I,li,Lump.
Egg. t, tove. Runge, unit N ut Goal—the Lump to equal
if lint itiveitor to WI) thtrig to the country for smelting
iroig

Red A.h, Loinp. Egg. Stove and Nut, of the best
quality, f the gthoniogin region;

:Short Mountain Styvv, unit Trevorion Egg Coal—-
nu excellent article for duntr.tie .utntneru-e;

Pine Grove Lump. E..!;.! and SIoVP superior
article for dnicie.qic nod •Ipato purpopie...;

I'ls mouth and P411,1011 While and Red A.12, Lump
and Size Cdult

Broad Top and Allegheny Bituminous Coal, of the
for

.1. 11, a.rear ,a•urrai u..nnnrent of Coal. con.umers
and the public are invited to call and exitintne.und
hear the pric,, I um prep',red in furni.di the above
I.‘ the Boat, Cur or •utolr run. at my iturf. foul of

11,....0011113,1111, Lantra•lef county, ('a.

CuLLI mind Iron received utid dapped on cora-
J. G. lIESS.

coloininit lune 7, 1-5,34 y _

JOHN W. SIIUMAN'S
iIrEW =OOT dz. SHOE STORE,

'T Columbia Pa.--Timg1111.,;11,111r
Ile that .l( 110.. Ll'i 1.11,1101 ,11 lilt. :iboVe

u Air,l .1,:«1141.1 .14...v1'1111CW Ut 131101.- dill!

FIZENCH CALF-SKIN, NIEN'S MOROCCO,
KIP & OTHER HOOFS SHOES,

In vhll.ll Ito oVotild loVile .111,11011. 11..1114 111:11117
,c1.0..1.114 111 1111-1 torvii.ll of 11. e 1•11-111.., ,1111

.•11,1 1,1. 111111, 1. 11'4,4 50"'101..,1N, 11011-O. 1.1 the
rO) of l'1111.1.1.•Ipilio. I.t WO- crudideiti Iwo :di ,I1c)

un Food .1i 10 It, ol and v. 1,1111111,15, -lock.
I lo it,i• tO la•Vi• :1,111 1.1•:illt I MI n...1111/11elitof

FINE SHOES FOR LADIES
IND coll.l.ltHgr ffl Foxed Coi.

Freeeh M 111.111•110 11.1011%. Esl.lllll/1:CL1 Pptog
li I 1'.0r.. l'tus
and /11 1 .01 tat/ 11111 1.111 .1 ./ a.l

Al-o uII 6111.41/1 ra6t/ a allll/,'altal\1...01'.1/11.1/1.110./. 1./. 11,1, •I and 14 tine
nuelli a :Ile" (ewe,. suela ruielli Glove

t‘,lt • , &.• cleat varivi)
The .e.h.eilhei hope. by •troet 101,1.11.11a, bal./11,41C,

to tip..., •13:i re of pol.'ic p.il.ll‘,le The puhl:4: itfc
tit,ll. a 0...61: .uw 1. tatliiiic. 11, 1.111,d•

J. IV SIIVAI.AN.
f.ndolion Apt I-.f; I e

GREAT BARGAINS
foods

TII6 undersigned are tiow receiving and
I carefltilt: Jung .lext Week. their

01,11,,,h• liar Cnlwnhia 11:111k.II
lJev. 1:11,L 11..fal"1. /.1 ui 1•Ut.0.1. 1 buttable lur the

01:1" t.(p( Ca—maere.-, Vesi-
svtill u grr.tt

I. !WE,: 1,1.M,,

1:0 ,1:11 1:N1,111Ni; 0:01,1).....L4‘01) n.
mg. oil Own., 1110.4.,

0.110001.11t1:-. of 1.0%.”.) drs.,ll.oooll—lra,ll nod of
11.0. 11•••.1

Togroth• r ,1110 a grown! tment orQ :040010., r..,
V• re. 42.0t0r1• . L.uoLlog Llitig-

get+, 310iliii.g...
«'ALL PAPERS,

hi fuel ever) llluiv kepi so a well-regulated -lore.

1L 10.11 :mil ...re our :11, ,Inleortil. a+ we reel
:1 ouiie zo :1,, ay Ve

Si:LI. EXCLESIVELY FOIL CASII!
nui tiro Iltvrelay ritstblvt.l to x•l !g0nd...411:0.

EST FIt..EICES. FILY S. 11.1.1;ALA
Coiu'o•ia, A prtl 12. 1.:6

JOSEPII YEWDA LL,
Practical Gardener and Florist,

Cherry street, Columbia, respectfully iu-
V inters Ins (trends rind ihr public generally, dint
hr IS. 0111111110 and torsale a chow.. Supply of ...1Ecat KENIIOL• SL: AND II PLANTS.
SltroL, At1...1/11:11: 11. 101: ph•u•urc annonils and gar•
dells. A eltotee collet inni pi con•innily I•loouttog
no-es,o(every shade of eon,. too-t Lout,

Ile nl.n 1,.%Y$ ()PT ASI) IN11•11()VES .I'LIiA•
GIZMINDS AND ILAIII)ENs wilt Inar. and

.4•r+ till Ln.d. of planiing snit pruning. in town and
1,011111110,1111 .1•111:111111,1re, fill re:-11111We term*.

Ile lova,. titteettne to It. ;\ 121i:41:1LN", vi here 3
1:11g1, untruly of 0:11.1111k of bloninian; Plaints in sea

mac at all :lin, 1,1. seen,
Coltionlini..kttin: frst;

ALWAYS ABOUT!
,5,1',.[D [A -WING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
A Nil as I may not sre Tau all,l take this1 ,;,Irrluu 1O ...L) Oat I have Itmoved my .to,
it rue, 4.1 rrottl umt Locw-1 •treels, Lit
lure o prc,,,d lon] a. Cute

HATS AND CAPStau, you I'llll gt.l 111 ta :111.• mid
..aor prier. a., air y v•iili..11111.11 Is a judge cmfl

nlld 1,311,1111,1,1 i I lat, wirult 1st.k.
It pun want a handsome Ilttir Pil tell y -a lint in tln,
Ina 1100,11 In 11,1,%/11..A.and he smll put you through.
Ncter.irtend I duo% lineal, to but I think hit hOlllO

011 SI 1101'
Warr. alga of the 11!G tipa,

cnin.•rof Friuli and lowast l'a'aralaa Pa
Coknaln, April .2,, 1,55 L TIZEDI:NILIC.

CABINET virAnr. 11.0011/1.

T"' Ihstriber would inform his friends
and the puhlie grilerally.that lie I,llalliiure IC

111.1111.11%), 10t.% hull r•nn.l.n,ih tor tale
ALL KINDS OF C.LIIINET

curls Inumoo.. 011,41001.. Uiumg
nod Ilro:14,,n1 e•ml. Pier :11.1 Cooire Table,
Fr.,. 1,. I, High mid hots 1.0.1 11,1.1conk.
tozeiller t I Jr r vtail usher ,tiolen on Cabinet %Vann.

lon In lon %, ....11, don lowest n0n•.,1,1.•0,
no in no, in inn ...,,orrinnon...nlRod ottpodnlnn. tionl In, artne-

let a ,r.tntrd round si 1101 •l/11.1.1 .101 to Lion) sold no_ . _

ELEI(:ANT 11FIARSIR.
to a ii) I I ihr chit r. run etlvuiyi , be foulid Ii;

in 1.1..`u•i1 .iiret. below :N. uoA
1. 1,1. 1 1.1 Math. nil.....111:0., Orroth.
ii) seeded se -Is., mess e rem). eiselly •oless,
ss sr.• ei issitle• INstssisise,,norm ene6slres that Ise C:11/

ro,mhm. ,11.1112 I=2

INX:E3vi7:7" X'S..t. WI
AND NEW GOODS.

Trill under.l,:ited hayslig trikels the .107t. orru•
I pied II) hn Wolff,. 10 1.01•0• I nypo.ile the

Colotill•la ;111,1 Itavong w,th him nt
lir, I. ANiLI emillime the 1”1-

•tole-s weler the fi.l, Cl l'lnjAr II 11;11 here we
will opt, in r Few da} u %rr) large a“.erituelit of
tn. xs g0t.,1•• „r _ _

DRY GeN)DS, GROCERIES,
W1,41

V.1.. Se r nll 01 •••• 110i/ .o arr /1111111. 1!
10 0.1 111 ill. VERY /AM 1::7,1' '1:-;

•”,

EX(I.I7SIVE C.ISII 1113sINEss,
Wtwill le r tilde w unnyitr Litprievet .1, it any store to
:48r

4Ve iesinn tfiJ't• .rilien r rii!l hum our friends and
t u VOA' t41.1tUt.11.0)

11. 11. IRS'.
Country Produre aloe,tyr taken al ilte luglle.l MM.

1,1 pr
April 3 I,:tr.

Columbia head Quarters and News
Depot.

THE untlersi,g,ned having pnrchascd this
elt.l.l,illlltlll.rc.prctiulit 3.. S u cositmomire of

th.. prltrui.v• la minion. v2AClllit•li. tissurlog the
that to. tnnl 111. Ins It I 0 Invnt la,or.. .

!Or I:1. 1:1TIN(.1:1( who hue bscri in this
ihi• lii tour 1. 4.1111

The la/SIL vi :at ust 1,...141 1ri...11.1s us

Co;111111.12. Au.to.t
S.171:1 13. rt. sly wrz.I; rrl.lll .treat

RMIVIOVAL.
Shaving andnoir-Dressing Saloon.91 11 E nutterxigned having rtmovni to llama.4_ at,c. Row uppoolw the l'Vanhtneton Hotel. on'Olll.lll/1111 :0 111, S liooll. n here gill per•nn.canTV1,11.4. LY• .•AND V.AMY MIIAVIK,111 . 11111:11, their InorI rut and ilre•nr4l m tie mint (.laltionalole and ex-

: quiettr anlolllernhmettling thing in agood .nave: it uny are tlinponerl Indoubt 11.1et them
try me, Rod I willfully demonntrate l he (net.

WILLIAM CLI:I,(.I.:Tr.
Columlna April 5,18.5G-tf

SCRAM" IRON.
m7i.a.. =a 3 I. oesERNI J I'AVS and other, are beret.). enefa.d thus1.1 emelt uf this Areele Is /LES trues the deferenteon murk. et thet NSCIlltl). and the notion is KIN ee that• they 1.1.1!. nisi hereefer eseuee thelawl,e. .t theground that the, aro re not a.n are of brim; IIECM t:IiS' ,Ti.,1.1.1).(.()01/S.un tlvl ere so au, thr • ,all~II• V4111110,1 WWI 1141111 01111 tul, penalty a, v ell asPaul ...e p...a at 2 dr., P /llrning ColemLoa et

p NI. Sr. 'Watt, A 'P right Itruldi I:raak,.. semaI:_f-A II.s/1,111) [l,ll, 111,011111,11,1
F. (,s Fin , I lirulit•r. Sllaerfitr S. Co, Ether. !kl)fra

JUlIe 21. I ',Zs;

NOTICE. Roofland's
CliF:Bit AT.I:I/ CI:I:010N Its rrruq, for the rare' wirEr,us. Letters Testamentary to the , ( 1.,,. ._ , v.., ,,v.m, I ~,, 0, the tor- 1 I.lver r omplatat. lb. evert..., Nervous ilett/to,,r•IJ., iit itrrb er ii

..
Chrome Littrrtazs, lb•em•e of the liaise" acid allni:, li 01 eikitlrld 4.1 . LAI t ~.,,, '4'o4,'s (1' e''''''' h+re ' ;h.+•.l-eaariefas (rata a sit•nrdered aver or etraTISCII.been sr t! a I 10 the •alt, w.f.', 111 per•otte ititeht- l ~..e 75 c „,,,. ror vale ~e.l ta ..,..1 et. ate are try,e.l4 tt ii, make tramettrate 1 ` "t

- Mr t'ORKIer: le DF.I.LETT'S' N. mem. and those Pas ats el..10• ..!..W., the eame. ranylv 17,1.1.t.le siore,(kid Fellow's Hallreal preeeni theta, duly am Iteatileate.f. far eettleatent 1 c01n. ,,.... ,,,.ic0,,r 13.
1/1 %% Al AM. rIN.

SA 'ti ri:L %% lIII.HT.
Columbia. September 0. lAI4 EI,.1.11(If• -1() REAMS \TRAPPING PAPEIP.

moose
The sub-/kJ ....riber ha • p.i•l rerrived the amount,

of tout conlit) and did-r•rent sur., Mr..p.puig paper—-
s, Inch a care red c: sap for cosh, or in exchange for
good valiant ling.%

(Um'Country Mershonts pietas, nebt,r!

Aug. 2, 'SG.
H. C. FON DF:RSMITH'S

People.' Cask Store, Cotuipblo.

JADES DUTTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

67 NorthEiwlth rt..(above-4,Th, East Sae.) Phila.
Dealer inTea & Coffee Exclusively,

lie'.Fantilies are respectfully invited to
give him a trial.

March 6. 1,16.1 v

SULKEY FOR SALE.
A FIRST-RATE SULKEY for sale very low.•1 thisodic",
Columbia, :um, 21, 1e11.6,

Farmers of this liTeighborhood,

GAimEns or Wheat upd eye,tsp LFINAIPS
.6PER- P 110 PllAtli;or LIAl 13, .)r YOU want

heavy Crops, or LEINAWS AMERICAN FERTILI-
ZER.

These valuable Manures have been used for the
pact aiz years successfully for the grout and tobacco
crop in Virgins, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland, and islands of Bermuda and Barba-
does. A barrel, ('25016a ) is sufficient for an acre of
land. Tile above Fertilizers are composedof reliable
Chemical Elements, which largely Increase the crop
arid improve the soil, thubling the value of the land.
Price of the Phosphate °Mime, is 1840,00 a ton. Niter-
gelled $50.90, the American Fertilizer t25,00 per ton,
or $3.50 a barrel, $1.99 a keg; also, every variety of
GCANO;Pure Laud Plaster,Pot Ash, Nitrate of Soda,
Ilone Dust, Powdered Charcoal. dm.. &c.

GEO. A. LEINAU. Proprietor,
No. 19 South Front *Met, Pluto , Pa.

Goods delivered free of ebarge•
'CrTo Wholesale Dealers, a liberal discount

Pamphlets in the English and German Languages.
grabs. Orders at a divialtee. gush accompanying or
draft. promptly attended to by

G. A. LEIN AU, Proprietor, Phila., Pa.
N. B.—DIPLOMAS have been awarded from the

Pennsylvania Agricultural Society; New York U rys.
ial Palace Association and New Jersey State Agri-
cultural Society.

August Itir

WESTERN HOTEL,
PERSO\S visiting Philadelphiawill find the

above rrni., Ko. 2S Market Street. a central
and economical house. It lIIISJU.4t been considerably en-
lagged, newly furnialted and entirely renovated through-
out. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

July 2G,18:36-3mos._
PLATFORM SCALES

OF every description, suitablefor railroads,
&c.. for weighing flay. Coal. Ore. and Merchan-

dise generally. PilreiiiiMirS run norod:. every S. ,Cllit is
guaranteed correct. and n. after trial, not found satisfac-
tory. Call he returned without charge.

il:rructory at the Old otand. established for more
than twenty years, corner of Ninth and Melon streets,

Altuorr 3c co:,
slept. 13, Soccescors to Ellicott di. Abhott

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
TOIIN FAREIIU, No. 2SI Market street,

Philadelphia. Impoiter, Manufac-
turer Inn! Dealer in all /mule null qualities of y
Curs, for ladle, and children. J. P would cull the
intentionoh lactic' and where to lux ,mmen.e la.nort•

fleing the direct Importersind Manufacturer o
all me rur., I feel confident in Nnying almt I can
offer the pre:lle.' iiiduceirienis to those in want and
at the pular. time .111 hose one of the largest us-orl-
ntent• to .elect frrnii

Storekeeper. and the trade will pleas give me a
cull before purchwang. on my I%'hilleKaile depart-
ment in well supplied to nice the demand for every
article in the Fur line, uud m tlie
:\lanufactuiero pr;(.1.4. JOIN leA 1111 HA.

September la, ItZ6-4,n 2.4 Murketmeet.

carrcrat. CiTRMD.
(1ANCERS, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula,
VWhile &.e..eure,l without Seigle:Al op-
crimple. Dr. Imuiti.lierry.

Dr. 1..N. pamphlet, (i2tl nil J on the treatment and
mire et Calicer•, Tumor, ate..will lie pivot to aity ual-
ar,ae (free) nn reertpl of a po•Lige

Ile) Walnut reel, I'hdade phut.
I,sl;43ianii

PERUVIAN GUANO.

hXPERIENCE has taught the Farmer that
J the rultulde It. the PERUVIAN

ut)VERN ENT (WAN°. The ,u1.,-erther. %oh.
Ag,iit in nohtd,ll,l,ta for the of it. hn. now on
bons n Intgo •Inet. of PURE PERUVIAN GUANO.
which he will hit tile 11/ WCO. eLLPLI price, to lots to
.nit either deuleri or I...tamers

CHRISTIAN.
Sole Agent for Phttiolelphin,

No 4g North IVlorrve,. and 97 North Water snitch
l'In'nole1111", Arigu4 111. Iz.:so:hons

ST. LAWRENCE 730TEL,
288 Chesunt ,yircet,

WM. S. CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR
G. ‘v. MULLIN, sLrEursrr.:.buNr.

:May 17, I,LII-1f

Country Merchants and Physicians,
nSIROUS of buying pun and cheap Drugs,'faint., Oily, Varno.h.itilasi.. Puny, Dye Wood-.

will find 1110 their intereo to purelm, ai the
Wh01....‘,11e Drug Warehuu..e. S. W. ranter Fourth
and Vito torerta, where a full supply is kept eon-
...tautly on hand, uoid •uld at the very lower,t cash
prlerti.

SA VI DO I.;h MAYO,
Son:11-Wrct corner V041,111 and Cnin rt. , Pin l'a•• _ _

N. il.—./. 111110111.11. 1111e101011 1/111d 10 V/1)1.10111115'
0141e1 , geleet lig the 111110.1 drug, met not 014 tOO%l
Jul Inking 1111,1111111g0 Oil 11,0011111 of 111111001101111111100
0.1/1 linear 111110 e, but invariably selling al/ lowest
011.11 prices.

Al g 10, LuG 1 y S &M.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safest.
I,IIR Merthants, Lawyers, Famers, and
1,. other.. ha otog k., Paper.. or other valtooldr.,

lu pre•erve front I'll 2 L;or IttAttaLA It Day A.
BASK LOCKS.

A CARD lii .•FIRE I. IIOOV SA VA" 11101 p •
nor Book,. raper, S,c , tlttrotg the •r e.. 1 For of

, Mot'. OtttlLlto,t,wo. rorelot.c.l of Oliver
16 S god st., Philadelphia. (.:171-1. A DUCK.

‘IIFFNICIAIATORS AND WAI
eiticuio Ventilated Iterritteraint .. for rooltog tont

pleservingNteiti•, Butler, :link, ll'a.er till tete.
for eithicart purpn.c..

WATKIt VILTKe.. for purift.ing Iltnekoth or Muddy
IVitier.m.he titer etrreted U 1 riIDIA. IDDC,loile.lll:lri or
oilier cause+, eat: lie hod twparale or a [lnched to clue
Briligerittorf-..1n antaiiticy of tee cooling the
wliole. in the warm... 4 menthe,.

cold water
SiltlW ii,rll,(or the llsc or warm or

W.0.1 La Conlin.. for 110t,14. Slot, s and Owe 111
S roan Tm. t h.4. G.r mot u,e Buie,. /ialee, &c.
SCA L. 1'AN,11.1%, Curt lco do , Out601.-T do.

()L1 VEII. EVANS.
N 6 61 Smith 2.lst . 2 clnors below Chesnut. l'lnht.

ID— Est:O.:y.lll. ll 111 fel. y

Men's and Boys' Clothing.

EVER BODY should embrace this opportn-
wl to dog• Clol h....! for \l.•n mol Boy!, a;

GEORGE CULIN,S- - -
Chrnp IL eerier MARKFI"

ild ~u. 0,0 ,11,.1.1.1,
te ehnu•r 111 Pr-t. tort-t Ara
Dre.... and I,: toe I, Coat, Habit Cloth do., I,titett IIrAI
tug du ,Ttvectit..At.. Ac.. whit itr.•at varlet) of

BM'.' CLOTIIIING.
011,•looT of Sark Coal, Polk.. Jacket.. Monkey.

J.lckri, nod 1:000tl mode of Tweed,
Lnirn Drllhog. (10111. A lone.. fien.ryniere, Doe•k int&tn. &v.
000-oone or si,,ro,siooku. , n I

I IVII/1 offered of the flaunt poniblc Cap h Prins,
.14 a. Cheap u, ally other Cluthaag :lure In the
11411111.

l'areh..Who desire Do's Clothing are earne.tly
10,1,110r‘alni Or the clock
5:_,.-7Couotr2, Storekeeper. can he neeommoduted al

tray Itm ewe, (.1:IPM:E CULLS.
S I: corner of act :/nd Second elreel...

April 1,5,i• I y
TI1): SVZSCRIBER9 11AVirol RCD IOVED TO THEIR

NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE,
Nn. 278 Chc.,tintt st., 4th door above Tenth

A v.ii n:f ..iL ori; ir: ,..paf,r ,el;a: „.vtn,,o,ctreirrt. o 11
1,

prtactpally 01 ill. trow. Import:moil. or Loughs all nur•
tier) urn able to ..e:1 at tier aaporier•,.

pare-, toad 10 wblelt tinny ...hull) invite the lietr•i-
-tlo.lot Comilry Marchand, !betel Keepers, and rotas-
'', An,rrnlly.

(11eca and Venitunt Window
Ilaraolr} end I rt.ls Linea Sheeting,7-4, a.4,11-4.1 V 4 wale
I:ol.ter and Pillow Linencof .rvetal choice bleach

er.. and all IN 1.1111.1 Irolll 3• in34 lacheg.

Itril I:4111hr. Of /11l arid
Crib and Urut:lrBlanket,
Bed (luill. of the followiog vnraelie.. viz •--111 nr.%V. tunic. Kanotied. Itegt-ier, Athnitolnro,

nod l.nnra•lrr, of nll the de-arialnle tale•.
Boream Cover ..TM hie Cover.: %Window Corwin Mux-

•l'oNvel. um! Towrlllog of ever) Vn !let) Dation-k
Tabh• Cioala., tlikd N.apkin.k; 2,1)111111g Linen, and Mux•

t'innalatie 11“..‘11.erelor(.t.Einlarnaderie•, !foxier).
Ac, Ac iirol,lll.ll, D/111111+k ,. Norerun, Embroidered
Lave mad Corium,; Galt Cornier., Mind.,
Gnome, Cord. A, he.

SIIEPPARD & VAN ItAntANGr.N,Importers and lienl.•r. in, Linen nod floo.e Furoa.hang
Good., No. Chr.oliut ct , above Total), Phila.

Philaidelphina, April Id. Iv 6 Con
NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

1. SPENCER. TIIORIAS,
1%'0.26 South Secund Street, Philadelphia,
lISPORTEII, Illanurnelarer and Willer in

Isru Mrilicioe.. Chemical., Acids. Li!, Susi],
11ai11t..0114. Color.. Mote Lead, French tool Amer.-
run 011101,01,1M<Wnfr. VJlrsin-11-
e, Llru•kes, 1110trulticisto, Ground Spices, XVlsole
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPT BY DRUGGISTS,
including Borax. Indira, Glue. Shellac. I'ota•h,scr..ae Alluiders,b3 wail or whet...l.e, promptly,111{111,1difil in

Country Mrrcliant•are owned incall and examineour erne 1., beloft purchn.mgel.ewlbrte.(nod• sent, In any co" the wlmrvr• or Railroad Sal-
toot]. Price's:ow and good. woorrdnlcl.l'lnladelphni. March I.l:.:—ty.

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
AN internal and external remedy (or the

mothu..Cowl.olat• null L.) +emery. laser Comp
Tomh Ache., Vaillier• Cub.. lirninenWeuk Stomach, Generol Canker, P.,in ineke Ilr:ul, Kidney Complaint.. Severe Men.,and Bane. rev. r nud Ague, A•iiiiinst said

Cninpl;111111, Brunile,...-ore.i, andfor sudden Culdv, Cough.. eke . kr. For val.. hY
FII.IIER .T.(.lolden Mortar Drug store. front streetColum!..n. j ut,. 20,

tTnaii:frlpori:4oll*l

MANUFACTURER of WIRE, SILK, and HAlR-
cum' SIEVES, Coarse, medium and fine in

mesh; large, sniddlessiae and small in diameter. hie-
tunic Cloths or woven Wire, of ;.he best . qualitie.,
various sizes of mesh, from Nos.l to CO inclusive,
and from one to six feet in width. They are num-
bered so many spaces to a lineal inch. and cut to
suit. The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand
...4212•401:!•31111if For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime,
Grant, Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Spot. Salt, Bone,
Coffee, Spice, Dregs, Dye-Stuffs, ikc. Together with
as assortment of Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
All 01 the !above sold wholesale or retail, by

.I. A.NEEDLES,
54 N. Front St., Philad'a.

Philadelphia,May 31, 185640rn
WBBIVLERI3, ATTENTION!

GROWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei-
nou's Super Phosphate of Lime. 84,50 per bbl

or 640 per Inn.
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Leinau ,s American Fertilizer, 53,59 per bbl., or
$95 per ton. There ha. been received three diplomas
from Pennsylvania. New Verb and New Jersey State
Agricultural Societies. and Crystal Palace Associa-

-11011 for the above Fertilizers, which have been in
successful use for the past live }tars. Orders enclo-
sing the cash, or drafts, mailed and registered. will
be promptly attended to by G. A. LEINAO,

Proprietor, No. 19 Sauth Frontst.,
May 51, ltiali-tf

PREMIUM IMPROVED
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIDIE.

TIIE only Silver Medal yet awarded by Ag-
i. ricuhurat Societies, was given to this Superior

Article. at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Ilar-
ri-burg, an a Fertilizer of the Bent Qualityfor Wheat,
COlll, Only, Grasp and Prnutoes,ruising Ileavy Crops,
and greatly improving the soil. The subscriber re-
spectfully tat -omit Farmers and Dealers that he in
prepared to supply the Fall demand with this Supe-
nor and well tested article.

AGENTS WANTED.—A liberal disci:twit al-
lowed.

Ako, No. I PERUVIAN ANDMEXICAN GUANO.
Poudiette and Lund Pla.ter, Oils, Candles, Soup,
&e , of the best quality,at lowest market rates.

JNO. L. romEttov,
9and 10 South 'Wharves, brow Market st..

'CrPa 'Merit ears loud On two private alleys, and
avant the elowded wharf.

Philadelphia, Augu,t 1C,19.55..1m

FRALNIILIN
FIRE INSIIILURANCEL 2ECOIIIAMPANY OF

PAD.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
J....Lry I, I c.7.3.

Pohl'shed In conformity with the provision of the
bath .cotton ut theArt of AsAenihly,of AprilslM Iai2.

AIOR'FGAGES.
Being first mortgage. on real estate, in the

City and County of Phii.doom..xe,pt
$20,051.1in 51onigoinery, Bucks, Sehu)lk ill
and Allegheny eountie, I`enn.wlvunni, $1,450,973 3G

REAL ESTATE.
Pureltnacd nt shenv sale..., under mort-
gage ennuis, vw:
liigln houses and 101.70 by 150 feet, on the

;south-westcorner of Chestnut and Seven-
teenth

A house and lot, 27 by 71 fe et. on North side
of Spruce street, Wr.t of Eleventnstreet,
house and lot, 21.7 by WU feet. On \Veal
~de of Penn Square, South of High street,'e

Two linu..es nun lota, sash la by an lest, on;
omh side of Spruce street, near Sisteenth4

street,
rive and lois, Pitch 17.0 by 90 reel

Nos 159, lilt, 102. IGS and 1117 Dilwyn
Three Rouses aid Int, 49 by 51 feet, on Enst...

noseofSwmffice•lllllSlreet,south of P1111,144
A lot of ground. 17 by 57 feet, on the North. EAt ""t

eastcomer of Twenty•second and Spruce.22.ls4 45
01,04,

Hotel and 10t,50by SI feet, on the Solithemil-•
corner of Chestnut and 11ench streets. ar

Five houses sail lot, 42 by SO feet, on then
North sale of George atreet, West of.A.ll-
101 l street.

Seven houses and lot. 20 by 117 feet, on theme
East sole of bleach street, youth of Chest-
nut street.

A house nod Ina, 13 by a -,0 feet, No. PG Fitz-
water street. Eta-I of Ninth street,

A ground rent of Sdtbasaamangout of it lot 13-4
by 41) feet, on North side of Otter street,
40 feet West 01 Leman' street,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, oat Stocks us Collateral

Security, 107,002 04
STOCKS.

020,000 Aims llouse Loam 5 per cent. tint
ml)

200 Shares Brink of Kentucky.
17 " Northern Rank ofKentucky,

100 " Union Bank of Temies.iee,
13 " In-unlace Company of the Stoma

ofP..1111.Y/Vlllllll, Coat,1)10 11 Southwark Railroad Company,,3,aso37 " Commercial rind Railroad Runk,
Virk-lourg,

300 " Rnilronil Co.,
01 " Erlllll,llllFire Immrinier Co ,

" Alercirtinle Library Company. Ch

24" Union Calla! Compaily,
ID `. Schuylkill Railroad Compun),

Noteaninel 11111. 0,10) 0
Uti-rlllO.l 713 50
51erchintdo.e. 11,3 a 4
Cann on hand, 35,04 G 49
Car.h in hands of Agents, 0,644 02

44.201 11

=1

LOSSES BY FIRE.
Lo.seg paid fluting' the year 1.,:+6. 523.7,574 40

lay order at the Board,
eIIARLES N. BANCKT.U. Pre•idenl.

Attest CLIABLE+ G 13ANckta, Secretary.
TIIOS. LLOYD, Agent, °lamb ia.

Feltrtsnry 9.1..5r; I y

DIPLITII.4II.2S
One Price Wholesale andRetail Cash

Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 76 S. Second St., corner of Carter St.

THIS establishment has been enlarged and
I improved. and a -applied Willi the larm,t and

retail -took ui the trip. mmeipally of lipt owls
in Mai foots) re, witha choice arsortment from the he-t
Ea.tera market.; etalorstereg Gents.
mid Children'. hoot., Shoe mid Callen. of
every de-eruption, style mai qua:ay, eailira.
ding the be-t 41% le, and ouniiiims it this or
nuj other m.irknt. "I'll, mock cannot be excelled for
quality, sty le nod eltrapnr,i.

Each article to marked at the very lowe.t potsi•
hie mice, front whieli an deviation vi ill be tootle. No
extravagant etaientetiti will be heeded, und none
made :o etTect

Goody sur's.thoos vorieties. Pure Gums, so
I. ehfee 111the 111111 kct,a wat a NI hllll4.

l'lte public tire rc•pectfully iovitvd tocall
M::rel ?I. 1.56 I Y

FIRE moors.
•••• - --- - - - TIIE Salamander Safes of1,

-

19 ', ij 1 . ' T•i . Phitiidelpitinagialip,t the world.,;..H.: ,) :i ~'
.

'.,".'" • 1 Evans & W 1111.1,11, No .21; :4outh..,. _..._._1t.i. ,-..5,.. Pi: ',.t -... l'ourth sreet, Philadelphia,
''' "mil" ';,51..: i have had the .Lirest drinotp•tta•'ri i '''''!' , ' ii the rplinwirig certtli•~•,, ( 1,,, ~ . .. , 11011 1:..IL * .1,..--, ~"

, . enter. that their 1111111 U litCll.l re3,..—...... -- . 01 t4nlitinunder ....3isle• ha,, at'-' ._..,.:•.'` :------,--r-,‘:- .- length fully warranted the
repri,entuitons winch have leer made of them. 114
rendering an undoubted security UgUllibl the terrific
vienient:

ntindam.ritu.April 12.1556
Messrs. F.v.,iss ~Words us

the loulte•I sutisfuetion to dale to you. that owitig to
the very protective quulitirs of two of the SZlillIII4ll.
der Stiles who'll we purelnised of you some few
tumults .111Ce. we !IV,' a large portion of our Jcsv.
elry. Hooks, Puper•, Ste exposed to tile calinnitou•
fire iii Ransteud Pluce, on the sztormitg of the 11th

%%ieu we reflect that there Soles were located in
the fourth story of the buildiug we occupied. and that
they fell •uh%ertiteittly into a heap of 1411'11111g MM..
where the Va.l CIIIICPIIII/Itlollof heist eouxd the
brx s+ plate• to melt. we cannot but regard the preser•
vanott of the valuable contents 11% 111001convincing
proofof the great security afforded by your.Safes.

We shall take much pleasure 111 recommending
them toarch aburouirsii as a hurtretinue, againstfire

1:0lila; IP. SINIONS k. 8110.

Priat..Azet.rniA. April Id. 1q56.
A(es.r• EVANS h NV...most-1 liave to offer )ou toy

te•umnny in favor of the great security afforded to
my cnore .trick ofJewelry, hooks.paperc he , during
the recent disastrous conflagration tia Ran•tend place,
(ruin the tar• that the came were eon:allied in twoof
the SidnatanderSafes manufactured by )oci.

ll•tvtag [alien from the Filth nary of the Artisan
Building, where they were previoasl) placed and ex-
poeed Inn va.l heat for a long timeolte preservation

of the viduable depo.nts seemed to every one who
witticsced the opening and ulterior eamnination, a
matter of profound a•toutshtueltt.

To all who may require a perfect protection from
the wince. of fire. 1 • hall not !technic to recommend
the Like at sour Safes. a• 1 consider they biter now un-
dergone the moat tr)llig test. N. E MORGAN.

Pun.Aprtrum. April 10 , 1f36
Eerie & Warvim—tie.iitlemen—No doubt

you aill be deeply gratified to learn the good condi-
tton m which I thlwaVered my book, policy of insur-
ance, ceruficates of mock,grid other valuable does•
meat•. when on Friday lasi I opened the safe made by
your firm.

NVith my knowledge of Its great exposure, both to
the inteneity of the brat from so hota fire as that
whiten destroyed the Amami Building, as also from
the force of the tall from its former elevated position
in the third story. I could entertain lout slender hopes
prior torts ulterior itispection. that the contents which
I mice sit highly prtted would ever be of any service
to me, but a- these fear. ore Dow Impptly removed, I
feel it only due to ray to you, than I eon henceforth~,,,,a iarod the Use of your Soles to all who may
wail, tofeel u COeihtlearcia. rite perfect security which
■sell nieSLIIS prOsldes again-1 so friehifill an elmneui.

EllW AR'S CASKILL, book binder.
Cousinntie op h.,ad Patent Powder sod Thief Proof

Locks for Ifiankt. Stores. he.
Philadelphia May 10, Itisd-1

gIATLI FAMILY FLOUR, by the barrel, for
pale by B. P. A 'POLO A CO,

• lusibia,Jund 7. Area. 1,9 and 6 Omani Basin.

CHILLS AND FEVER.
7.PASCHALL'S Fever and Ague

111txture—an eff ectual cure for Chillsand Fever
Intermittent and Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague and
Biliousattacks.

Thisrpreparation contains nothing that can act in-
injuriously upon the system, being composed entirely
01 vegetable substances. In proof of thin allegation,
and to give more confidence to those taking this
medicine, the Proprietor offers a reward, accompa-
nying each bottle, which is to be given to any pi.-son
who discovers either Arrrime or Mercury in us com-
position, ingredients too often used in remedies (or
the above diseases; and which, while they often
prevent, for a season, the return of the chills, substi-
tute in thesystem diseases far worse uud more diffi-
cult to remove.

Use thin valuable vegetable production, and see for
yourself that it will doall that a good medicine can
do and all thatcan be desired. It purifies and circu-
lates the blood, it arts as a gentle purgative upon the
bowels, thus enabling nature to perform the regular
exercise of herfunctions,and thusrestoring the health
and bracing up the system. Al a Preventive it is
equally as effect nal, and should be taken onceor twice
a day, which will tend to remove those diseased hu-
mors which often cause the above fevers. . .• • - •

The Proprietor states,without feur of contradiction,
that Paschall'a Fever and Ague Mixture Las effectu-
ally cured more persons where it has Leen introduced
titan any other preparation now in uie, to say more

unnecessary,. as the medicine AS to stand or fall up-
on 113 01N/1 merits.

From the numerous letters and certificates receiv
ed by the Proprietor from persons who have tried the
above named medicine. Thefollowingare selectedhe-
cause they are generally known in the locality which
this newspaper circulates, and becuute of the ready
accessibility of the writers to any party inclined to
doubt or scepticism regard to the efficacy of this
medicine.
From the Proprietor of the Delaware House at Brit

tot, Ducks county, Pa., known an Pratt'a Hotel.
Ditirmor., Oct. 22, 1555._ _

E. S. MORRIS—DearSir—l write to inform you that
your "Pasehull's Fever and Ague Mixture," has cars
tautly proved "an effectual cure," for this disease as
well us other Bilious complaints generally known as
Chills and Fever, Intermittentand Remittent Fevers.

Ac , and antglad that such a medicine has at
last been introduced among us. I was much ofllolli4ll-
- upon !cunning from your agents here of the large
quantity sold this fall; and in every ease, except one,
it had entirely cared the patient Upon taking one cat-
tle only. and Marne not thatmud'. From what I can
learn, i have 110 doubt that, as a preventive fur these
diseases. it would be us effectualus /nearing. Where
it once has been tried and taken according to direc-
tion...llia qUasliOn will never arise—what will cure
the Chills and Fever? Although I have not been un-
der the necessity of taking ally of lie Mixture; yet a
nuinber orpersons, known to me, have been cured by
it, nod whose names I ant at liberty to communicate
toarty persons interested.

Respectfully your friend.
Lewis' . PRATT.

Philadelphia, March 22, POSti.
Ma. E. S. Illonms—Dray Sir—Your medione has

certainly proved what you represented it to be, an ef-
fectual cure for chills and fever. We take pleasure
in informing you that the Mall in our employ who
took }our mixtare this spring, near a year ago, has
not had up to the present day, nay return of chills,
mid has been daily at his work; he says, "he is every
way Inciter thou lie has been for some years, and this,
too,from the contents of one bottle may. Reipectfally,

E. icorreniNus dr. CO.,
Fancy Printers and Lithograplicra jN. W. comer 4111

and Arch streets. . _• .

Having suffered for several months with Fever and
Ague, the writerwas induced to try Paschall's Mix-
ture, and now takes plea,ure in certifying that Its
was thoroughly cured in a very short lane, without
any deleterious infects apparent from it, use.

C. W. Alostats,
Safe Harbor Iron Works.

SATX lIAREOR, Lancaster Co.. JllllllllO,5111, ISA.
'Liman]) S. Moan's—Deur Sir—Your Inviting-

.Lie •.I.ltarlioll'it Fever mut Ague Mixture," (utter
coning nit the various remediew p toreitsm: to cure the
chills and fever,puts eflected a perfect cure In the Übe

of half.a bottle. Let nil the indicted uto 31.
Very mil) your..

C..1. ftuouas.
SAFE HABOON. 1.1411C1141Cr Co., Pa_

Thewarming Certificate is train a gentleman in tall
Office of Mc tinned States Bllatr at ritilnitelplini.

P/lILADMPIII/...444ep1. :4 , 1e55.
EDWARD S. MORRIS—Dear Sir—lt tOffOrtl4 me much

plea.ure to announee to you, that your valuable
prepannton,"Pa•chnlps Fever and Ague Mixture,"
o,,hieh I procured from you .everal mouths oqo, bus
indLed proved ite•ell to be effectual cure" in the
caw td toy triend, who tool• three doves only from
our ladle. nod has not had a chill since, nod In now
perfectly well. With much rer.Deel., yours. &c.

GRORGIS %V. H•t.t..
The following Certificate is from the Auditor of be

State of Delaware.
=

E. S. Hopis—Dear Sir—We are selling the Mix.
lure daily. unit laid ;1 to give gene cal sutasfaction. I
believe it is the hest Medici..e nt exusierice for the
cure of Chills and Fever. I hove 4 ispward of u awn.
herof bottles, and hove not known it to fail.

Yours, very reepecifully,
W. T. Amami,

Mod of fallarniafras, Kent Co. Maryland, Jan. 20, teat.
K S. Aloenis—Dear Sir—Since your valuable Fe-

ver mill Ague Mixture has been introduced litre, it
has given entire satisfaction to every one who has
!seen tom note enough to know of it. I will further
mention, to entiliral its great curative powers. that I
sold two bottles oft I to one lonely consisting of three
Or NUT pe trolls.who were suffering with the Chills.
After some months bud elapsed. one of the persons
cured, came .11.11 asked me to take buck one in the
bottles. saying that the oilier battle /mil done Mr whole
trork,ond actually cured them oil. Upon inquiry, I
learn that up to this day they are till well, having had
no return of the Chil ls since. What min 111eJicine
do more! Respectfully yours, dee,

.lA:tics 1.. POTOI4.
Di reeliong in F.110103, Cerullo', French nod Spun-

iah each bottle. knee $l.OOthe hingle
bottle or sto,oothe doeen Lollies. To the trade the
USW!I rale.a e offered.

For sale by Druggr.i. and Country Merchants every
wirer r. and by SAattatt. Fatimir, litre WIIIIIIIII Elder 's
Golden Mortar Ur ug Store, sit Colurnb4:l and William
C. linker, Druggl4l, Centre Square, Laites•ter City.
Merchants and -Dealers not having thi, preparation
will do well by ordering at once. Wholesale orders
litipq be addressed lo the Sole Proprietor and ?dun
facturer.

EDWARD S MORRIS,
No. t286 Arch earect,ladrlplon

Feb. 33, 1556.-em.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY FOR A MAR
VELLOUS AGE!!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.—

By the aid of a microscope, we see millions of
little openings on the surface of our bodies.—
Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on
the skin, is carried to any organ or inward
part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders of
the liver, affections of the heart, inflammation
of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs, Colds, are by
its means effectually cured. Every housewife
knows that salt passes freely through bone or
meat of any thickness. This healing Oint-
ment far more readily penetrates through any
bone or fleshy part of the living body, curing
the most dangerous inward complaints, that
cannot be reached by other means.

ERYSIPELAS, SALTRHEUM AND SCOR-
BUTIC HUMORS.—No remedy has ever done
so much for the cure of diseases of the skin,
whatever form they may assume, as this Oint-
ment. No case of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore
Heads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long with-
stand its influence. The inventor has trav-
elled over many parts of the Globe, visiting
the principal hospitals, dispensing this Oint-
ment, giving advice as to its application, and
has thus been the means ofrestoring countless
numbers to health.

SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS
AND ULCERS.—Some of the most scientific
surgeons now rely solely on the nse of this
wonderful Ointment, when having to cope
with the worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers,
glandular swellings, and tumors. Professor
Holloway has, by command of the Allied Gov-
ernments, dispatched to the hospitals of the
East, large shipments of this Ointment, to be
used under the direction of the Medical Staff
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cure
any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con•
traction of the joints, even of 20 years' stand-
irg.

i'ILES AND FISTULAS.—These and other
similar distressing complaints can be effectu-
ally cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in
over the parts affected, and by otherwise fol-
lowing the printed directions around each pot.
BOTH TOE OINTMENT AND PILLS SHOULD ME VIED

lY TII6FOLLOWING CASKS.

Bunions, Piles, Sprains,
Burns, Rheumatism, Scalds,
Chapped hands Salt Rheum, Swelled Glands,
Chilblains, Skin Diseases, Star Joints,
Fistulas, Sore Legs, Ulcers,
Gout, Sore Breasts, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Heads, Wounds of all
Mercurial Sore Throats, kinds.

Eruptions, Sores of all
kinds,

Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Holloway, 80 Ataiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
druggists and Dealers of Medicines Throughout
the United States, and the civilized world, in
Pots, at 25 cents, 624 cents, and S 1 each.

COP-There is a considerable saving by takin
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the goidanceof petitn
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

Dec 15, 1855.1y. _

Attention, allye who Surer.
UNIVERSAL SAVE, for the cure of Chilblains,

Clumped or Cracked li•nds. Burns or Sc•lds,
Cute or Wounds, old Sores. Pimples on the flee,
!Tresl,irm Out nod Sores on children. Chainie. Hums,
lends, Festers, Felons, Fl leers, and •Il diseases of the
elk in.

The Proprietor o ••114 valuable article has each
confidence in i • -hat in every cave where it does not
vice full vitriol-mon. he will rake at back and refund
the money. Only d 5 tents per box. Prepared and
Sold only by SAItI IL FILBERT,
Golden Mortar Drag and llbersdcpl Storer Frontmeet.

Colambta, May Zir Mc.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

DB, KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
ia oue of our common pastisre twin& a remedy thai

cures
1317111Wir IN OP ECIIIMEOR,

from the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.
lie has tried it in over 1100 eases, and never failed

except 111 IWO canes; (both thunder humor.) Ile has
now in p ion over two hundred certificates of
its virtue, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing gore

mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pim-

ples on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the iyftein of Biles.
Two battles are warranted tocure theworst canker

in themouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor

in the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of tha

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and rosining ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm. .
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most

desperate case ofrheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted tocure the salt

rheum.
Five to right bottles will cure the worst ease of

scrofula,
A benefit is always experienced from thefirst bottle,

and a perfect core is warranted when the abovequans
tity is taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this to
the vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every
case. So sure as water wilt extinguish fire, so sure
will this cure humor. I sever sold a. bottle of it bat
that I sold another; after a trial it always speaks for
itself. There are two things about this herb that ap-
pear to me surprising; first .bat is grows in our pan
tures, insome places quite plentiful, and yet its value
has never been known until 1 discovered It in 1840—,
second, that it should cure nil kinds of humor.

In order to give some Idea of the sudden rise and
great popularity of the discovery.! will state that in
April, troll), I peddled it and sold about six bottles per
day—in April, 1534, I sold over one thousand bottles
per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing its
the annals of patent medicines VMS ever like it—
There is a universal praise of it from 1111 quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for hiss
mars—but state tin introduction as a general family
inediethe, great and wonderful virtues have been
found in it that I never suspected.

Several eases of epilepticfits—a disease which was
always considered incurable. have been cured by ei
few bottles. 0, what a mercy if it will prove effect-
ual in all cases of ,that awful mulady—there are has
few who have seen more of it than I have.

1 know of several cusesof dropsy, all of them aged
people, cured by it. For the various diseases of the
Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and
Ague, Pain in the Side, Diseases of the Swim, and
particularly in diseases of the kidneys, Ilse., the dis-
covery has done more good than ally medicine ever
knoWit.

No change of diet ever necessary—cut the best you
get and enough an.

DIUECTIO FOR Use.—Adults one table spoonful pet
day—Children over ten years, dessert spoon(ul—.cliti.
dren from five to eight ) curs, tea spoonful. As no di-
Teenolla can be applicable to all constitutions, take
sufficient to operate on the bowels twioe ii day.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No. 120
Warren street, Roxbury, Mass. Price, EI,OO

Wholesale Agents, New York city, C. V. Cllokner.
81 Barclay street; C. 11.Ring.tikt. Broadway; Ruslitos
& Clark, 273 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 FUROR
WOG/

Sold in Rochester by 3. Drys.* as Co.. Wholesale
Agents, No ltd State street; also. by L. Post & Co.

Gas VIAL AOlO2/1 roe l'xxisnomma..—T. W. Dyott
& SOO..

For sale in ColumbiaLy R. Williams, and NIeCorkla
& Dellett.

Julie2s, 11156.1y.

AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, read and judge for yourselves.

JULES HAVEL, F..q.. the well-known perfumer,
of Chestnut street. Philadelphia, whose choice pro•
ducts are found at almost every toilet, sacs:

-I urn happy to say of your Cathartic Pills, that I
have found them u better family medicine, for common
use, lian any other within my knowledge. Many of
my friends have realized marked benefits from them,
and coincide with me in believing that they possess
extraordinary virtues for driving out diseases and
curing the sick. They are notonly effectual, butsafe
and pleasant to be taken—qualities which must make
them valued by the public. when they are known."

The venerable Chancellor Word/ace write, from
Baltimore. 15th April.lB.l.ls

"Do. J. C Aysa—Sir. I have taken your Pills with
great benefit. for the listlessness, languor, loss of ap-
petite. and Bilious headache, which has of late years
overtaken rue in the spring. A few doses of your
Pill. cured me. 1 have used your Cherry Pectoral
innny years in any family, for enllol4 and rola, with
unfailing success You make medicines which cure;
and I feel it u pleasure to commend you for the good
you have done end are doing."

John B.Beatth Esq , Sec. of the Penna. Railroad
Cu., ',ay.: . . _

“Peliat'a R R.olllce, l'hira Dec. 13, 1953....Si"sir: I take pleasure n adding my testiotooy to the
of of :,.our medicines, hoeing dratted very ma-
terial heneht from the u-cof both your Pectoral amtCathartic Pill,, I not never without them in my
111711;y, nor shn 11 I ever content to be, while my
trimiav will procure them

The widely renowitett S.S.Stevens, M. D , ofWent
worth N. 71. writes:

"Having used your Cathartic Pills is my practice,
I certify,. from expericace that they are an invaluable
purgative In eases of di-ordered function, of ilto
liver, causing headache, indigestion, costiveness, and
the great variety of diseases that follow. they aro a
surer remedy that: any oilier. In all Cases where a
purgative remedy is required. I confidently recommend
these Pills to the public, its superior toany other I
have ever found. They nre sure in their operation,and perfseily safe—ritilines which make them an in-
valuable attic).- for public use. I have for many years
known your Cherry Pectoral as the best cough metli.
role in the world, and these Villa are in no wise lure.
riot tothat admirable preparation for the treatmentof diseases,"

Read this from the distinguished Solicitorof the So.
preine Court, who..e brilliant abilities have made hint
weltknown, not only m tins Lit neighboring Slates,

New Orleans. 0111 April. 1504."Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring you shpt
myself and faintly have been very much benefitted by
your medicines. Dip wife was cured, two years
sines. of a severe and dangerous rough, by your
Cherry Pectoral, and since then hog enjoyed perfect
health. Aly children have several times been cumd
train nttneks of the Influenza and Croup by it. It noan invaluable remedy for these complaints. Your
Cathartic Pills have entirely cured me from a dya-
pep.m and costiveness, which has grown upon me
for some years—indeed, this cure to much more im-
portant, from the filet that I had failed to gel relief
trom the best Physicians which this section of the
country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I hod taken.

'•You seem in us, Doctor, like a providential blest.-
nig to our family, and you may well suppose we MY
not unmindful of it. Yours respectfully.

LEA virr THAXTF.R."
Senate Chamber, Ohio, April sth, 1054.

"DR. J. C. ANOH—Honored Sir. I have made a thor-
ough trial of the Cathartic rills, left me by youragent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rime-matism under which he round me suffering The first
dose relieved me, and a few subsequent doses have
entirely removed the disease. I feel in better health
now than (or some years before, whichI attribute eu-
tirely to the effects of your Cathartic Pills. Yourswilligrent respect, I. VC.L'S II NIEICA F.',

Theabove lire all from persons who are puhliely
known where they reside, and who would not make
these statements without a thorough. conviction thatthey were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER Jr AO.
Pract!cal and A null Ilea! Cheraw., Lowell, Masa,
14•NIVEL FlLlfillT,Agcnt lot Columbar, Ps.
July 5, 1b56

TILIITXt IS OB'Z'XLBISCI2IIt
THAN FICTION! A certain care for all !Mea-
-1 motto l'ants. Don't condemn but try it, it cannot

Mil.
E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-

TRW PASTE.
and Arabian Pain Extractor, for man amd borne.
Copyrightsecured according to law.

u•T WILL IT CCRS:!--We miswer--RheunnitiePain., when every thing fails, Cramps. Chilblain..
Burns, Scald., Sprains, Dead Ache, Tooth Ache.Swellings, Bruises. Sores, fling %Vona, Tester, Stiff
Joints, Contracted Cords. Fresh Cuts, UlceratedSores, and all Scrofulous Diseases where extern. I
remedies can be used, Sore Throat., Stiff Necks, ite.Wu•T IT WILL CIVItIC 100 1101115Z! •so CATTLE.,Sweeny, Spavin, Fistulas. Poll Evil. AVIIIdg.IIII/, Lg.
ems, Cholic, Sprain.. Collarand Saddle Gall., *monsBruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints, and RunningSores.

None genuine but those bottles hewingF the
words •4;.0 ALLEN'S Concentrated Electric Paste,
or Arabian t•ain Extractor. Letter blown HI tho
bottle. Look out for Counterfeits, don't forget to ask
for Allen's.

Letters concerning the Paste to he addressed to E,
C. Allen, Lancaster, Pa.

For Pale .1 R. WinHMV Drug Slone, Front meat
Agent for Corumbia.

April 12. 1856:1y

HOLLOWAY'S Vegetable Termifoge Carre-
lions. This is a very palatable remedy in an

agreeable form. such es children will crave. It is
purely vegetable in its composition. and prepared ac-
cording tothe latest improvements in Pharmaeeut real
Chemistry. by which we are able to separate the act-
ive princ•ples of medicines from their nauseous and
bulky accompaniments, and present them in • morn
concentrated and reliable form than in a crude mete.
More reliable, for in the crude lisle il 11 impossible
to judge accurately of Ike properties of any mei:hetes
and oven nauseous dose, are swallowed without pro-
ducing the desired effect. In thisconfection we have
the artier prineiples of themost effeciaal Vermiform
free from their unpleasant taste and odors, and more
safe and emain 111 It! effects.

These Confections, w bile they ore powerfully 1.10.•
CI fie sgain.t worms,are mild and harmless m all other
eases. For sale at

McCORKLE k DELLETTO
Family Medicine store, Odd Fellow'. Ilan.

April le, 18:4.


